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. Emergency Salary Auit'iorization Ill.  ___  _

FIINCTIONAL  AREA TilANA(i+iR APPROVAI

Manager,  Finance  __

1) PURPOSE: Eml:iloyeesmightrequireemergencysalaryadvanceswhent)'ieirpayrollpaymentsare
substantially  less than the actua!  amount  due. Tliis  instruction  is to establisli  uniform  policy  regarding
the issuance  of emergency  salary  advances  at gj  offices  witliin  the Rio Grande  District.

2) RESPONSIBILITY:  All Postmasters,  Managers,  and Supervisors.

3) PROCEDURE:  If an employee  does  not receive  any pay, or tlie missing  pay is at least  a full day's  pay,
and the employee  requests  a salary  advance,  tiie  employee's  manager  or supervisor  will:

A. PrepareaForm2240(useonlythe2240,2240-R,or2240-RAdated'March2010',whichhavetlie
built-in  Form 1608  at the bottorn  of each form).

B. Ensure  that  the Form 2240  cross-foots  to 40.00  hours  and that it contains  all required  signatures  iri
the pay adjustment  section  and in the 1608  section.

C. Fax the Form 2240 to l)ie District  Finance  Office  at 210-368-5509.  Be sure  to include  a return
contact  nun'iber.  Tlre District  Finance  Office  will check  the form for errors  aim compute/verify  the
atnount  that  will be advanced  to the employee.  If tlie  form contains  errors,  the District  Finance
Office  will contact  tire employee's  office  in order  to advise  as to what  corrections  must  be made  to
the fotm.

D. When  tlie forin is re-faxed  to t)ie District  Finance  Office  arid found  to be error-free,  tlie local  office
will then be granted  approval  to issue  the salary  advance  (recorded  in AIC 554).

E. The local office  will then fax the completed  (final)  Form 2240 to the District  Finance  Office.  Upon
receipt,  t)'ie District  Finance  Office  will forward  the 2240 to the Scanning  & In'iaging  Center  on behalf
of the local office.

Field  offices  will  no loi'iger  mail  the Forms  2240  to the  Scanning  & Imagine  Center  when  tbey
pertaln  to salary  advances,  mstead,  each  office  will  be expected  to send  tlie  compieted  forms  to
Finance  for  review  and approval.

4) EFFECTIVE:  Immediately.

Kim Quayle
District  Manager  Customer  Service  and Sales
I Post  Office  Dr
San Antonio,  TX 78284-9997



Payroll

Note:  Do not  authorize  a payroll  adjustment  in AdjustPay  if an
emergency  salary  is issued.

If emergency  salary  is issued  to  a nonrural  employee  and  is for  both  weeks  of
a pay  period,  the  supervisor  must  do the  following:

a. Complete  one  PS Form  2240  for  week  1 and  another  PS Form  2240  for
Week  2.

b.  On the  Week  2 PS Form  2240,  do the  following:

('1) Completebottomportionoftheform,inlieuofPSForml608,

Emergency  Salary  Authorization.

(2) Enter  the  amount  of  emergency  salary  to be issued  for  each  week
(Week  1 and  Week  2),

(3)  Complete  the  Issuing  Retail  Unit  Number  (10 digit)  section  of
PS Form  2240  with  the  appropriate  number.

(4) Enter  the  total  amount  of emergency  salary  issued  in the  Total
Amount  of  Advance  for  Pay  Period  section  of PS Form  2240.

(5) Ensure  an amount  is entered  in both  the  Week  and  the  Total  box.

23-3.2.2  PRU  Procedure

The  employee  does  the  following:

a. Signs  the  bottom  of the  appropriate  PS Forms  2240,  2240-R,  or 2240-
RA indicating  that  the  advance  was  received  and  agrees  to  repay  the
advance.

b.  Presents  authorized  PS Form  2240,  2240-R,  or 2240-RA  to  the  PRU.

The  PRU  does  the  following:

a. Ensures  that  PS Form  2240,  2240-R,  or 2240-RA  is signed  by both  the
employee  and  the  authorizer.

b. Issuesano-feemoneyorder(AIC100andAIC101)fortheauthorized

amount  according  to  the  PS Fom'i  2240,  2240-R,  or 2240-RA  and  offsets
with  AIC  554  and  AIC 586  on PS Form  1412.  (For AJC 586, POS  and
eMOVES  units  use  Reason  Code  27, Payroll  Adjustment,  Payment  Issued.)

c.  Ensures  the  no-fee  money  order  and  the  PS Form  3544,  USPS  Receipt
for  Money  or  Services,  or  system-generated  receipt  (3544)  is provided
to the  employee.

d.  Attaches  the  money  order  receipt  and  a copy  of PS Form  3544  or
system-generated  receipt  (3544)  to a copy  of  the  PS Form  2240,
2240-R,  or  2240-RA  and  files  locally

e. Submits  the  original  PS Form  2240,  2240-R,  or  2240-RA  to  the  SIC.

Note:  Following  above  procedures  will  result  in automatic  collection.

IegiBi  ures

Thpq.i.r('isriti3%.the  followinqi
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23-3.2.4 Field  Accounting  Procedures

The  employee  does  the  following:

a. Signs  the  PS Form  1608.

b. Presents  authorized  PS Form  1608  to the  PRU.

The  PRU does  the  following:

a. TheRAissuesano-feemoneyorder(AIC100andA)C101)forthe

authorized  amount  indicated  on the  PS Form  '1608  and  offsets  with

AIC  754  and  AIC 586  on PS Form  1412.  (For  ABC 586,  POS  and

eMOVES  units  use  Reason  Code  26, Emergency  Salary.)

b. The  RA gives  the  no-fee  money  order  and  the  PS Form  3544  or

system-generated  receipt  (3544)  to the  employee.

c.  The  RA attaches  the  money  order  receipt  and  a copy  of PS Form  3544

to the PS Form  1608.

d.  The  closeout  employee  files  the  PS Form  1608  locally  as supporting

documentation  for  PS Form  1412.  Do not  send  PS Form  1608  to the  SIC.

e. The  unit  manager  documents  emergency  salary  issued  and  cleared:

a POS  units  -  The  Unresolved  Employee  !tems  module  in POS

maintains  the  details  of all pending  employee  items  to be

resolved  by the  unit.

u eMOVES  units  -  The  Unresolved  Employee  Item  report  in

eMOVES  maintains  the  details  of  all pending  employee  items  to

be resolved  by the  unit.

b  IRT units  -  Use  the  Unresolved  Employee  Items  Log -  AIC  754

Emergency  Salary  Issued  (see  Appendix  c, :tC-9).

JVote; The  supervisor  of the  unit  reporting  the  emergency  salary  issued

is responsible  for  local  collection.

23-3.2.4  Grievance  Settlement  Prepayment

If an employee  is not  paid  within  60 days  after  submission  of all the

necessary  grievance  settlement  documentation,  then  an interim  emergency

salary  may  be issued  equal  to 65 percent  of  the  gross  amount  due,  as long

as the  adjustment  Is for  less  than  80 hours.  (See  the  following  table  for

guidelines.)
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ISSUING  AN  EMERGENCY  SALARY  QUICK  REFERENCE

TABLE  A - Employee  receives  a salary  check  that  is substantially  less  than  the  amount  due  or  late  Form  50 processing.

Note:  This procedure  will  result  in an automatic  collection  of the interim  safary  payment

Situation Policy Form  Required Procedure
Employee  requests

an intenm salary

payment  due  to a

salary  check  that  is

substanUally  less  than

amount  due.

This  also  inr.ludes

when  employee  does

not  receive  a salary

check  because  the

check  was  not issued.

I

The  emptoyee's

supermsor  may

authorize  an  interim

salary  payment  when

the  employee's  salary

check  is missing  a full

days  pay  or  more.

Use  65%  of  the

estimated  gross  as  a

guideline  to calculate

I the  amount  due  the

employee.

Non-rural  emptoyees:  PS

Form  2240,  Pay,  Leave  or

Other  Hours  Adjustment

Request.

Regular  carriers:

PS Form  2240-R,  Rural

Pay  or  Leave  Adjustmerit

Request_

Auxiliary  rural

carriers:  PS Form

2240-RA,  Rura!  Pay

or  Leave  Adjustment

Request  for  PS  Form

131  4-A.

Posta)  Retail  Unit

4. Ensure  the  PS Form  2240  is signed  by both  the  employee  and  authorizer.

2.  Issueano-feemoneyordertotheemp!oyeefortheauthorizedamount.

3. EntertheauthorizedamountinAJC554,?ayro//Ad/ustmentPaymerit/ssued.
4.  OffsetthemoneyorderfeeinAIC586,FeeOffset-NoFeeMoneyOrder.

5.  Provide  the  original  PS Fovm  3544,  USPS  Receipt  for  Money  or  Services.  to the  employee.

6.  Submit  the  original  PS Form  2240  to the  Scanning  and  Imaging  Center  (SIC).

7. Attach  the  money  order  receipt  and  a copy  of  the  PS Form  3544  to a copy  of  PS F6rm  2240
and  file  locally_

POS  ONE  Offices

1.  Press [Clerk Services/Back Office] or [C}erk  Servicesl
2.  Select  <Money  and  Accounts>

3.  Select  <GL  Activity>

4.  Select<IssuePayrollAdjustmentPay>(554)-PSForm2240.

5.  Enter  the  required  information.

6.  Select  <Accept  & Continue  to  Payment>.

7.  Keyinamountandselectpaymentmethod(no-feemoneyorder).

Employee  reque;sts

an interim  salary

payment  due  to late

50 processaing.

I

The  employee's

supervisor  may

authorize  an interim

saiary  payment  when

the  employee's  salary

check  is missing  a full

days  pay  or  more.

Use  65%  of  the

estimated  gross  as a

guideline  to calcuiate

the  amount  due  the

employee.

Non-rural  employees:  PS

Form  2240,  Pay,  Leave  or

Other  Hours  Adjustment

Request.

Regular  carriers:

PS Form  2240-R,  Rural

Pay  or  Leave  Adjustment

Request.

Auxifiary  rural  camers:  PS

Fomi  2240-RA,  Rural  Pay  or

Leave  Adjustment  Request

forPS  Fom  1374-A.

Postal  Retail  Unit

'1_ EnsurethePSForm2240issignedbyboththeempfoyeeandauthorizer.

2.  Issueano-feemoneyordertotheemployeefortheauthorizedamount.

3. EntertheauthorizedamountinAIC554,Payro/fA$ustmentPayment/ssiied.
4.  OffsetthemoneyorderfeeinAIC586,FeeOffset-NoFeeMoneyOrder.

5.  Submit  the  original  PS Fomi  2240  to the  Scanning  and  Imaging  Center  (SIC).

6_ Provide  the  original  PS Form  3544,  USPS  Receipt  for  Money  or  Services,  to the  employee.

POS  ONE  Offices

1_ Press  [Clerk  Servioes/Back  Officel  or [Clerk  Seivices].
2.  Select  <Money  and  Accounts>.

3.  Select  <GL  Activity>.

4.  Sefect  <ssue  Payroll  Adjustment  Pay:a  (554)  -  PS Form  2240.

5. Enter  the  required  infom'iation.

6. Select  <Accept  & Continue  to  Payment>.

7.  Key  in amount  and  select  payment  method  (no-fee  money  order).

Far  ACCOuNTING  assistance.  contact  the Accounting  Help de!ik  at 1-866'!JSHARED  (1-866-974-2733),  Send an email  €O He!ID OeSk. rj.CC.Ounlllla - SI LOkliS Me  Or Vl31t US at l'ltlp fr"l'ii+te usps I 10Vac:Ountinq
1
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TABLE  B - Employee  does  not  receive  a salary  check  that  was  issued.

Situation Policy Form  Required Procedure

i=nmte'ritmoyseaelarer: upeasykns'ieannt I
due  to non-receipt  of  a
salary  check  that  is
listed  in the  payroll
register  as being
issued.

(lfthe  salary  check
was not  issued,  follow
the  process  in Side  A_)

The  employee's
supeivisor  may

authorize  an interim
salary  payment  when
the employee's  salary
check  is missing,  lost,
or stolen.

The  supervisor  refers
to the payroll  register
for  the amount  to be
Issued.

The  supervisor  completes  PS
, Form  1608,  Emergency

Sa!aryAuthorization,  and
provides  to the employee.

If the  salary  check  is missing
(the  whereabouts  of the
check  is unknown),  the
supervisor  also  compietes  the
StopPay-Check
Replacement  and

. Photocopy  Form.

The  form is available  at
http://blue.usps.gov/accoun

Postal  Retail  Untt

'1 Ensure  the  PS Form 1608  is signed  by the employee_
2. Issueano-feemoneyordertotheemployeefortheauthorizedamount

3. Enter  the  authorized  amount  in AIC  754,  Authorized  Emergency  Salary  Issued.
. 4. Offsetthe  money  orderfee  in AIC  586, Fee Offset-No  Fee  Money  Order.

5. Provide  the original  PS Form  3544,  USPS  Receipt  forMoney  or  Services,  to the employee.
6_ Attach  the  money  order  receipt  and  a copy  of the PS Form 3644  to a copy  of  PS Fomi  1608.
7. FilePSForml6081ocallyassupportingdocumentationforPSFormljH2.(DonotsendPS

Form  1608  to  the  SIC.)

POS  ONE  Offices

' 4. Press [Clerk  Services/Back  Officel  or [Clerk  Services'.
2. Select  <Money  and  Accounts>.
3. Select  <GL  Activity>.

tin4/services!paychecks/sto 4  Select  <Salarv  and  Travel>_

I m-
Submit  the  form via emall
fax, or mail  to:

Disbursing  Branch,
Accounting  Services,
2825  Lone  Oak Parkway,
Eagan,  MN 55121-G)640

Email:  Molq,stoo  - Eaqan,  11N

5. Seled<MissingPayrollCheck>(AIC754-PSForml608).

6. Enter  the required  information_  (Enter  the Name  and Employee  ID of  the employee  receiving
the  funds  and  not  the  retail  associate  performing  the  transadion.)

7 Select  <Accept  & Continue  to Payment>.

8. Key in amount  and select  payment  method  (no-fee  money  order).

FAX:  651-406-27  49

sends  or

the postal.qt;4il unit (PRU)j
must fOl3  uuuili u pi"Gas

Unrasolved  Empld'gf'!bm  using  the
to that  tterrr

For ACCOUNTING  assistance,  contact  khe Accounting  Help desk at < -866-9SHARED  (1-866-974-2733),  send an email to t {elo Oesk Arcaunlirio  - St 1OL115, fiilO or visit us at )-it(ca/!blue USOS t:rov'accoun[tnq
2



mpuoNslvT:tDsS::vTiEc:u
EmergencySalaryAuthorization  (Onl'lfornon'ceir'fofsala'/check)
Employee  Name EIN P/P-YY  Unit  [D (l0-drgil  10 d  office issurng the money  order,

Position Pay  Location

EmarHen@Sa{arysuthorizedtoempkiyeeduetonon-remlptofsalarychedc  Post0ffim"'orpostalretailunitwlli:
!  ) Issue  no-fee  Money  Order  for

Issued,  tn the 1412,  Dairy  Rnancjal  Report.
3) Kasp  Pa  Form  1608  on flle  locally.

No-fee  postal  money  order  is issued  as an authorized  emergency  salary  to the  above  employee  for  the  amount  of:  $

Numeric  Amount

Money  Order  Number

Written  Amount

Dollars

Privacy  Act  Statement:

Your  )nformation  will  be used  to administer  your  compensation  and  paymll  request.  Collection  is authorized  by 39 u.s.c.  401,  409.  410,  'l 001.  '1003.
1004,  1005,  and  1206.

Providing  the  information  is voluntary,  but  if not provided,  we  may  not  process  your  request.  We  may  disclose  your  information  as follows:  in relevant
legal  proceedlngs  to law  enforcement  when  the u.s. Postat  Service  (USPS)  or  requesting  agency  becomes  awate  of a violation  of  law:  to a

congressional  office  at your  request;  lO enlities  or  individuals  under  contracL  with  LISPS;  to entlties  authorized  to perTorm  audits;  to labororganizations
as required  by law;  to federal,  state,  local  or  foreign  govemment  agencies  regarding  personnel  matters;  to the  Equal  Employment  Opportunity
Commission:  to the  Merit  Systems  Protection  Board  or  Office  of Special  Counsel;  and  records  pertaining  to supervisors  and  postmasters  may  be
disclosed  to supervisory  and  other  managerial  organizations  recognized  by USPS.

SignatureofSupervisorAuthorizlngtheEmergencySalary  )herebycerlifythsllhavereceivedtheaboveamountandwillrepaythalamountupon
receipt  of  my  salary  check.

(Employee's  signa1um  and  date,)

PS Form  1608,  February  2009  (7530-01-000-937'l)


